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SB 748

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (P.L1206), entitled “An act concerning
townshipsof thefirst class,amending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe
law relating thereto,” further providingfor the placeof filing of the auditor’s
report.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1003, act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206), known as
“The First ClassTownshipCode,”reenactedandamendedMay 27, 1949
(P,L1955) and amendedOctober 5, 1967 (P.L.345) and December14,
1967 (P.L.819),is amendedto read:

Section 1003. Surcharges;Auditors’ Report; Publicationof Financial
Statements.—Theauditors shall complete their audit, settlement,and
adjustmentwithin asshort a time aspossible,andshall file copiesthereof
with the secretaryof the township, the clerk of the court [of quarter
sessions,]or the prothonotary, as may be provided by local rules of
court, the Departmentof Community Affairs and the Departmentof
Highwaysnot laterthan ninety daysafter the closeof thefiscal year.Any
officer or personwhoseactor neglecthascontributedto thefinancialloss
of the township shallbe surchargedby the auditorswith the amountof
suchloss.They shalL within tendaysafter the completionof their report,
publish,by advertisementin at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculation
publishedin the township,or if no newspaperis publishedtherein, then
in onenewspapercirculatinggenerallyin thetownshipaconcisefinancial
statementsettingforth thebalancein the treasuryat the beginningof the
precedingfiscalyear;all revenuesreceivedduring thefiscalyearby major
classifications;all expendituresmade during the fiscal year by major
functions,and thecurrentresourcesand liabilities of the townshipat the
endof the fiscal year;the grossliability andnetdebtof the township; the
amount of the assessedvaluation of the township; the assetsof the
township with the characterand value thereof; the date of the last
maturity of the respectiveforms of fundeddebt and the assetsin the
sinking fund. Such publication shall be deemedcompliancewith the
provisionsof theMunicipal BorrowingLaw, which requiresthecorporate
authoritiesof townshipsof thefirst classto publishan annualstatementof
indebtedness.The auditors’reportandfinancial statementshallbe made
on uniformformspreparedandfurnished,as providedin section1701aof
thisact. Theauditors’ reportandfinancialstatementshallbesignedby all
of the auditorsandthe auditors’reportshall be duly verified by the oath
of oneof the auditors.Any auditor refusingor wilfully neglectingto file
an auditors’ report shall, upon conviction thereof, in a summary
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proceedingbe sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars for eachday’s delay
beyondthe time fixed hereinfor the filing of suchreport and costs.All
fines recoveredshallbe for the useof the Commonwealth.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 2nd day of March, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 33.

Secretaryo/the Commonwealth.


